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Collection on DePaul University memorabilia

Date Range: 1907-2015
Bulk Dates: 1930-2010
Quantity: 28 LF

Creator
DePaul University

History
The materials in this collection relate to DePaul University memorabilia with a special focus on University activities, University athletics, and building pieces from several of DePaul's buildings. They have been acquired, collected, and donated from various sources and have accumulated over time.

Scope
The Collection on DePaul University memorabilia is a collection of non-paper objects relating to the University and Athletics. It includes items such as clothing, jewelry, building materials and other University-related objects. Note: Because DePaul University changed its university seal and coat of arms in 1954, this collection refers to the university seal and coat of arms used before 1954 as "pre-1954 university seal" and "pre-1954 university coat of arms". Likewise, the university seal and coat of arms used in 1954 or later will be referred to as the "1954 university seal" and the "1954 coat of arms." See also: DePaul History, Ephemera, Box 1: Coat of Arms.

Arrangement
The materials of the Collection on DePaul University memorabilia collection are arranged into three series: Series 1. University; 2. Athletics; and 3. Building Pieces. The three series have no formal arrangement. Note: The boxes of this collection are divided into compartments, and if there are multiple items in a compartment, the items will be numbered as well.

Provenance

Assoc Materials
DePaul University Student Affairs Ephemera
DePaul University Ephemera

Location

Restrictions
None

Prepared By
J. Soltman 2015; L. Geiger 2016; J. Casey 2017; P. Chavez 2018,
Series Descriptions

Series 001: University
Date Range: 1925-2015
Bulk Dates: 1940-2000
Quantity: 13.58 LF

Scope:
Series 1) University, contains a variety of different material, including but not limited to, clothing, paperweights, and jewelry. Note: Item 003.029 was from the first annual Blue Demon Week that took place in February of 2014. This event was previously known as Homecoming. The origin of Item 009.002 is from a time when Kenmore Avenue was closed, on a trial basis, between Fullerton and Belden Avenues in May 2012. A block party was held on the closed block on May 4, 2012, where the cups were distributed. The event was open to the DePaul community as well as neighborhood residents. Items 011.001, 011.005, 011.006, and 011.014 were distributed to visitors at the Community Open House on September 16, 2013, celebrating the opening of the Theatre School building at 2350 North Racine Avenue.

Arrangement:
This series does not have a formal arrangement.

Location: 3/23/D, E, Box 5 in 3/44
Restrictions: None
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</table>
Item: 003  Rho Delta Pi 50th Anniversary
handmade booklet, "Photographs and
Memories;" green cover, tied with
yellow yarn, gold foil rose and
Styrofoam bobble attached  
Jun. 13, 1975

Item: 004  Light brown compact with gold lettering;  May 29, 1941
"DePaul University Senior Ball May 29,
1941"

Item: 005  White beer can converted into a piggy bank; "Coach Ray Meyer Does It With
Style"  
n.d.

Item: 006  Cream tea cup with 1954 university seal 1957
and "1957 Senior Prom" in gold
lettering  

Item: 007  2 white button pins with green lettering;  n.d.
"Foxy-Roxy Miss Sorority"

Item: 008  Golden button pin with black lettering;  n.d.
"Miss Sorority Kathy"

002.002

Item: 001  2 miniature glass book-shaped paperweights, with religious image and black lettering; "DePaul University, Lincoln Park Library, Dedication September 20, 1992"

Item: 002  Yellow parking pass with green lettering 2008
and a gold "Genuine" sticker; "DePaul University Parking 2008-2009, 24 hr, Faculty/Staff, 3988"

Item: 003  White parking pass with red lettering 2001
and a red, white, and blue flag with tree of knowledge logo in center; "DePaul University, Faculty/Staff, 2001/2002, 3403"

Item: 004  Red parking pass with a "DePaul Centennial, 1898, 1998" logo; "Evening/Weekend, Faculty/Staff, 3409"

Item: 005  Gray parking pass with black lettering 1999
and picture of statues in St. Vincent's Circle; "DePaul University, Faculty/Staff, 1999-2000, 2758"

Item: 006  White parking pass with image of DIBS Blue Demon; "2000/2001, DePaul, Faculty/Staff, 2719"

Item: 007  Blue "DePaul University 24 Hour Faculty/Staff, 3329" hanging parking pass, expires August 1, 2011  
2011

Item: 008  Purple "DePaul University 24 Hour Faculty/Staff Parking Permit, 2616" hanging parking pass, valid September 1, 2012 – August 31, 2013  
2012
Item: 009  Orange “DePaul University 24HR Faculty/Staff, 2761” hanging parking pass, valid September 1, 2013 – August 31, 2014

Item: 010  Green “DePaul University 24HR Faculty/Staff, 2728” hanging parking pass, valid September 1, 2014 – August 31, 2015

002.003  Item:  Golden inlaid white china dinner plate with blue stripe; "DePaul University, Chicago, Illinois" encircling 1954 university seal; bottom "Viletta USA" in black, "#147, H-34115" in gold

002.004  Item: 001  Virginia license plate, "D PAUL U", tags "JUL 97"  1997
Item: 002  Texas license plate, "DEPAUL", tags "Mar 82"  1982

002.005  Item:  White ashtray with 1954 university coat of arms, "1898 - DePaul University - 1973 - 75th Anniversary Year"

002.006  Item:  Blue and white Koozie Kup, "I Follow The BLUE DEMONS"  n.d.

002.007  Item:  Richard "Dick" Meister ceramic bobble head, "WWDD?"  n.d.

002.008  Item:  Beige and light green heart-shaped plate; top: "Rho Delta Pi"; bottom "Ceramics by Louise"  1925

003.001  Item:  Brown leather cigarette case with painted red and blue pre-1954 university coat of arms, "DePaul, DePaul University, Chicago, ILL."

003.002  Item: 001  Navy and red DePaul Academy pin  undated

003.003  Item:  Silver-colored key chain with tree of knowledge logo, "DePaul University Alumni Association" on one side, "Reunion Weekend 2007" on other side  2007

003.004  Item: 001  Dull silver-colored pin, "DE PAUL"  n.d.
Item: 002  Beige pocket mirror with "College Theatre" advertisement  n.d.

003.005  Item: 001  Golden charm, "D.P.U. School of Music 1922 1922"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>002</th>
<th>Dark silver-colored clip with pre-1954 university coat of arms</th>
<th>n.d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Golden pin with white gems, &quot;DPU&quot; linked to &quot;30&quot; by a small chain</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Golden pin with blue and white gems, pre-1954 university coat of arms, &quot;LLB 43;&quot; initials engraved on backside &quot;P.R.</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Golden pin with pink and white gems, pre-1954 university coat of arms, &quot;PhB 38&quot;</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>Golden pin with pink and white gems, pre-1954 university coat of arms, &quot;PHB 32;&quot; initials engraved on backside &quot;CLW&quot;</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Small golden 1954 university coat of arms charm</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Larger golden 1954 university coat of arms charm</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>2 small golden tie pins with 1954 university coat of arms</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Silver-colored and black class ring with blue stone, &quot;MA Arts &amp; Sciences,&quot; pre-1954 university seal, &quot;1940&quot; &quot;DePaul University Chicago,&quot; initials &quot;B.J.S.&quot; engraved on inside of ring</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Golden class ring with red stone, 1954 university coat of arms, &quot;DePaul University Academy 1960&quot;</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Pair of square golden cuff links with red and blue 1954 university coat of arms</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Pair of square golden cuff links with engraving of 1954 university coat of arms</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>Pair of circular gold cuff links with DePaul Centennial emblem</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver-plate old-fashioned compact with mirror inside; top compact lid has engraving of a flower bouquet above DePaul emblem</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brass-colored and black DePaul University Presidential Medallion with gold chain; front, tree of knowledge logo, &quot;DePaul University;&quot; back, skyline motif, &quot;Chicago, Illinois&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

003.014

Item: Silver-colored money clip with a small pen knife and nail file, "DePaul University Corporate Associates 1966" 1966

003.015

Item: Golden tie clip, with a golden chain dangling a small charm; "DePaul University BSC 49;" "F.T." engraved on back side of charm 1949

Item: Golden tie clip, with a golden chain dangling a small charm; "DePaul University BSC 49;" "GRP" engraved on back side of charm 1949

003.016

Item: Square button pin with image of St. Louise de Marillac n.d.

003.017

Item: Yellow and purple rectangular button pin, "I am a Woman of Spirit & Action" n.d.

003.018

Item: Clear centennial paperweight commemorating DePaul's role in the Lincoln Park Community Research Initiative (LPCRI). 1998

003.020

Item: Clear centennial paperweight commemorating DePaul's role in the Lincoln Park Community Research Initiative (LPCRI). 1998

003.021

Item: Circular silver-colored pin with tree of knowledge logo, "DePaul University Alumni" n.d.

003.022

Item: 3 circular silver-colored and blue pins with tree of knowledge logo, "100 Years of Excellence in Music, The School of Music at DePaul University" 2012

003.023

Item: 3 blue pins, "100 Years, 1912-2012, School of Music" 2012

003.024

Item: Pair of silver-colored and blue cuff links n.d. with tree of knowledge logo

003.025

Item: Pair of small golden, red and blue 1954 university coat of arms pins n.d.
2 white button pins, "DePaul Women's Network, I'm a DWN Committee Member - Ask me if I can be of assistance!"

4 red and blue button pins with tree of knowledge logo, "Blue Demon Week 2014" (Please consult Series 1 Scope-Content for background information)

2 rectangular white button pins, "Many Dreams. One Mission. The Campaign for DePaul University" above the tree of knowledge symbol

White circular button pin, "DePaul Nursing is Alive & Well!"

Circular button pin with image of earth, "DePaul Online"

Blue circular button pin with image of lifesaver, "DePaul Stays Afloat, Great Chicago Flood 1992"

Golden paperclip in shape of "1" with tree of knowledge

Apple-shaped pin, "DePaul School of Education"

Tree of knowledge pin

Golden and blue circular pin with tree of knowledge, "DePaul University, 1898-1998, Viam Sapientiae Monstrabo Tibi"

Golden circular pin with Heritage Society image, "John R. Cortelyou, C.M., DePaul University"

Rectangular pin with image of skyscrapers, "College of Commerce, DePaul University, Centennial Celebration, September 1998"

White circular button pin with image of conductor, "The Chicago Music Mart at DePaul Center"

Circular button pin, "Super 75th, DePaul University, College of Commerce, 1913-1988"

2 dark metal paperweights with image of skyscrapers, "75 Years, DePaul University, College of Commerce"

Golden and red pin with 1954 university seal, "Alumni"
Item: 002  2 blue and white pins with 1954 university seal  n.d.

Item: 001  Circular button with image of silhouette of skyscrapers, "DePaul University, School of Music"  n.d.

Item: 002  Smaller circular button pin, "dignity DePaul.edu"  n.d.

Item: 001  Golden oval pin with university seal  n.d.

Item: 002  2 golden circular pins with three red B's surrounding tree of knowledge symbol  n.d.

Item: Brass-colored medallion with image of St. Vincent De Paul on one side, DePaul centennial logo on the other side; blue and red ribbon attached  1998

Item: White marble paperweight with gold, white and blue emblem on top; "College of Commerce, DePaul Center, September 1993"  Sep. 1993

Item: 001  Small white circular button pin, "I <3 DePaul"  n.d.

Item: 002  Larger blue circular button pin with tree of knowledge, "Students First! DePaul University"  n.d.

Item: 003  Rectangular blue and red button pin with tree of knowledge logo  n.d.

Item: White circular button pin with tree of knowledge logo, "DePaul University, Proud Parent"  n.d.


Item: Dark metal rectangular paperweights with engraving of a book with scales, "1912-1987, DePaul University College of Law, 75 Years of Service"  1987

Item: 001  Large rectangular half-tone block with image of Schmitt Academic Center building, taken from a 1965 photograph  c. 1965

Item: 002  Fabric badge of 1954 university coat of arms, black, brown, green colors  n.d.

Item: 003  Fabric badge of 1954 university coat of arms, white, red, and blue colors  n.d.
Item: 004 3 bronze anniversary memento key tags commemorating DePaul's Golden Anniversary, issued by the Board of Governors of the DePaul University Alumni Association (one is in envelope with a registration card)

003.047

Item: 001 Silver-colored metal stamping seal of pre-1954 university seal
Item: 002 Dark silver-colored metal stamping seal of pre-1954 university seal
Item: 003 Dark golden metal stamping seal of pre-1954 university seal
Item: 004 Golden metal stamping seal of pre-1954 university seal with knob on opposite side
Item: 005 Golden metal stamping seal with "DePaul University, Chicago, Ill." encircling "Corporate SEAL"

003.048

Item: 001 Silver-colored electrotype printing block with tree of knowledge image
Item: 002 Small electrotype printing block with pre-1954 university seal
Item: 003 Square electrotype printing block with pre-1954 university seal
Item: 004 Square silver-colored engraving plate with pre-1954 university seal
Item: 005 Small square engraving plate with pre-1954 university seal
Item: 006 Golden engraving plate with 1954 university seal

003.049

Item: 001 3" x 1" stereotype printing block with "De Paul"
Item: 002 2.25" x 0.75" stereotype printing block with "De Paul"
Item: 003 Stereotype printing block with "De Paul University"
Item: 004 Stereotype printing block with "De Paul University" and 1954 university coat of arms

003.050

Item: 001 Large electrotype crest printing block with 1954 university coat of arms
Item: 002 2.25" x 1.75" electrotype crest printing block with 1954 coat of arms
Item: 003 1.75" x 1.25" electrotype crest printing block with 1954 coat of arms
Item: 004 1.20" x 0.90" electrotype crest printing block with 1954 coat of arms
| Item: 005 | Silver and gold colored electrotype crest printing block with 1954 coat of arms | n.d. |
| Item: 006 | 0.75" x 0.50" electrotype crest printing block with 1954 coat of arms | n.d. |
| Item: 007 | Flat electrotype crest printing block with 1954 coat of arms | n.d. |
| Item: 008 | 2.50" x 2.25" electrotype crest printing block with 1954 coat of arms | n.d. |
| 004.001 | Rectangular blue and white pennant with 1954 university seal, "DePaul University" | n.d. |
| 004.002 | Red and white pennant with 1954 university seal, "DePaul" | n.d. |
| 004.003 | Red and blue pennant, with tree of knowledge logo and "DePaul" | n.d. |
| 004.004 | Red and blue pennant, with image of football player, "DePaul" | c. 1930 |
| 004.005 | Blue and white pennant, with 1954 university seal and "DePaul" | n.d. |
| 004.006 | Dark blue and white centennial pennant, with DePaul Centennial logo and "DePaul University" | 1998 |
| 004.007 | White and blue pennant with image of Billy Blue Demon and "DePaul University Alumni Association" | n.d. |
| 004.008 | Dark blue and white pennant, "Many Dreams. One Mission. The Campaign for DePaul University" | n.d. |
| 004.009 | Blue rectangular pennant with strip of red and white stripes and strip of blue with white tree of knowledge logos; "We are DePaul" | n.d. |
| 004.010 | Large white pennant with red lettering "DePaul University" above a tree of knowledge logo | n.d. |
| 004.011 | Red pennant featuring early depiction of the DePaul demon; "DE PAUL" | undated |
| Item: 004.001 | Rectangular blue and white pennant with 1954 university seal, "DePaul University" | n.d. |
005.001
*Item:* Large blue pennant with 1954 university coat of arms, "DePaul University"

005.002
*Item:* Large dark blue pennant with pre-1954 university seal, "DePaul"

005.003
*Item:* Large blue pennant with 1954 university seal, "DePaul University"

005.004
*Item:* Large white pennant with pre-1954 university seal and blue lettering, "DePaul Blue Demons"

005.005
*Item:* Large dark blue pennant with pre-1954 university seal and red lettering, "DePaul"

005.006
*Item:* Large faded and worn dark blue pennant with pre-1954 university seal and red lettering, "DePaul"

006.001
*Item:* Diploma of Daniel Joseph McCarthy, red cover with embossment of St. Vincent de Paul, 1938

006.002
*Item:* Diploma of Lorraine Katherine Miller, red cover with embossment of St. Vincent de Paul, 1942

007.001
*Item:* Pair of dark silver-colored earrings with hanging beaded strands with purple, orange, and green beads, n.d.

007.002
*Item:* 5 paper bag puppets (Please consult Box 7 for background information), n.d.
008.001
Item: ROTC Certificate of Appreciation to Dr. John P. Masterson
1976

008.002
Item: Oversize DePaul University diploma for Melvin J. Schreier
1932

009.001
Item: Black baseball cap, "DePaul University Music"
n.d.

009.002
Item: 2 identical plastic green cups, "Kickin' it on Kenmore, 2012 May" (Please consult Series 1 Scope-Content for background information)
May 2012

009.003
Item: Black t-shirt; "Out There", "The Second National Conference of Scholars and Student Affairs Personnel Involved in LGBTQ Issues on Catholic Campuses"
Oct. 19-20, 2007

009.004
Item: Black tote bag; "Out There", "The Second National Conference of Scholars and Student Affairs Personnel Involved in LGBTQ Issues on Catholic Campuses"
Oct. 19-20, 2007

009.005
Item: Black satchel, with bright green lettering, "V 2018", "Dedication to Excellence, Commitment to Community"
c. 2013

009.007
Item: 001 Blue graduation hood with red collar with white trim; collar printed "DePaul University 1998-1999" in blue
1998-1999

009.008
Item: 001 White t-shirt; "What are you doing for justice?", LGBTQ Studies Program and LGBTQQA Student Services
circa 2015

010.001
Item: White McGowan Science Building Groundbreaking Commemorative Hardhat
Jun. 6, 2007

011.001
Item: 001 Blue plastic water bottle, "The Theatre School at DePaul University, 2350 N Racine Avenue, Chicago, IL 60614" (Please consult Series 1 Scope-Content for background information)
2013

Item: 002 2 blue and red stickers with pre-1954 university seal and "DPU"
n.d.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item: 003</th>
<th>2 blue and red badge-shaped stickers with pre-1954 university seal and &quot;DePaul&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: 004</td>
<td>Large blue and red sticker with pre-1954 university seal and &quot;DePaul University&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 005</td>
<td>Pennant flag-shaped blue and red sticker, &quot;DePaul&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 006</td>
<td>Page of red and blue DePaul stickers, each with pre-1954 university seal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**011.002**

| Item: | Golden-colored medallion hanging from red and blue ribbon; front, embossment of St. Vincent de Paul image and "Saint Vincent de Paul Professor;" back, "DePaul University" |

**011.003**

| Item: | Rectangular white button pin with image of Billy Blue Demon, "DePaul University" |

**011.004**

| Item: | Half red, half blue rectangular button pin with tree of knowledge logo |

**011.005**

| Item: | 2 small circular button pins with image of theatre building in background, "The Theatre School at DePaul University" (Please consult Series 1 Scope-Content for background information) |

**011.006**

| Item: | Black and silver plastic keychain light, "The Theatre School at DePaul University, 2350 N Racine Ave, Chicago, IL 60614" (Please consult Series 1 Scope-Content for background information) |

**011.008**

| Item: | Bright green circular button pin, "Team Leader", "New Student Service Day", "DePaul University" |

**011.009**

| Item: | 2 blue circular button pins, "Students first! DePaul University" above red tree of knowledge logo |

**011.010**

| Item: | Small circular button with City of Chicago flag, "2350 N. Racine, sweet home" |

**011.011**

| Item: | Small black and white circular button pin, "Sondra & Denis Healy Theatre" |
**011.012**

*Item:* White circular button pin with image of Billy Blue Demon, "DePaul"  
*n.d.*

**011.013**

*Item:* White circular button pin with for interlocking "dP" around a star, "DePaul University, Generational Reflections on America"  
*n.d.*

**011.014**

*Item:* Black circular plastic tape measure, "The Theatre School at DePaul University, 2350 N Racine Ave, Chicago 60614" (Please consult Series 1 Scope-Content for background inform  
*Sep. 16, 2013*

**011.015**

*Item:* Small circular button pin, "I'm Old School"  
*n.d.*

**011.016**

*Item:* Small circular button pin, "Our Town October 2013"  
*Oct. 2013*

**011.017**

*Item:* Small book, half of book is "The Little Book of St Vincent de Paul", other half is "The Little Book of St Louise Marillac"  
*2005*

**011.018**

*Item:* Paperweight with image of the Arthur J. Schmitt Academic Center building, "DePaul University"  
*n.d.*

**011.019**

*Item:* White rectangular patch with blue and red lettering, "DePaul University" and Billy Blue Demon sitting above "Blue Demons" and Billy Blue Demon sitting above "Blue Demons". White rectangular patch with blue and red lettering, "DePaul University" and Billy Blue Demon sitting above "Blue Demons"  
*n.d.*

**011.020**

*Item:* Small white and blue Billy Blue Demon patch  
*n.d.*

**011.021**

*Item:* Small red and blue patch with baby Blue Demon and "DePaul"  
*n.d.*

**011.022**

*Item:* Office of Mission and Values mouse pad  
*undated*

**011.023**

*Item:* Yellow "NSSD Team Leader" pin  
*undated*  
*Item:* White "Fest 02" pin  
*2002*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>023.001</td>
<td>Black Student Union (BSU) Memorabilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023.002</td>
<td>BSU Memorabilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023.003</td>
<td>BSU Memorabilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023.004</td>
<td>BSU Memorabilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023.005</td>
<td>1998 DePaul Centennial Weekend Framed Logo</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023.006</td>
<td>DePaul New Logo</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Item: 003  White and red "Get smart with the DePaul datamart!" pin undated*
Series 002: Athletics
Date Range: 1907-2003
Bulk Dates: 1920-1990
Quantity: 10.09 LF

Scope:
Series 2) Athletics, contains memorabilia related to DePaul University Athletics, such as awards and medals, autographs, uniforms, pins, and items related to DePaul's mascot, the Blue Demon.

Arrangement:
This series does not have a formal arrangement.

Location: 3/23/D, E
Restrictions: None

### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012.001</td>
<td>Item: 001 Red pennant flag, &quot;S.V.C.&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 002 3 red and blue felt decals with black elastic attached to the back, &quot;DePaul&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 003 Blue, red, and white fabric badge, &quot;DPU&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 004 Dark blue varsity letter with red bullhorn, &quot;D&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 005 Red varsity letter &quot;D&quot; with image of person bowling</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 006 2 dark blue varsity letters with harpsichords, &quot;D&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 007 Red pennant flag with image of Billy Blue Demon above &quot;Blue Demons,&quot; &quot;Support DePaul Tennis&quot; and tree of knowledge logo</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 008 Small red and blue felt pennant flag, &quot;DePaul&quot;, with silhouette of athlete inside the &quot;D&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 009 Navy blue football game usher's ribbon, 1907 &quot;Usher, St. Vincent vs. Notre Dame, '07&quot;</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item: 010 White felt decal of bowling pin, &quot;DePaul Bowling&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012.002</td>
<td>Item: Large dark blue blanket with red piping with large red &quot;D&quot; and &quot;The Very Reverend J. O'Malley&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013.001</td>
<td>Item: 001 2 small white circular button pins with image of basketball, &quot;DePaul U., All American&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 002</td>
<td>Small white circular button pin, &quot;Go DePaul Go&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>013.002</strong></td>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>One opened and one unopened deck of c. 1984 cards with image of Billy Blue Demon above a photograph of Ray Meyer, &quot;DePaul, Ray Meyer, 42 Memorable Years&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 003</td>
<td>Small white circular button pin, &quot;Go DePaul Go&quot; with an off-white paper ribbon attached, &quot;The Basket Ball Rally Dance Dec. 19&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 001</td>
<td>Golden key ring with Billy Blue Demon image, &quot;DePaul;&quot; reverse side has etching &quot;Wincraft Inc., Winona MN, 55987 USA&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: <strong>003</strong></td>
<td>White refrigerator magnet with Billy Blue Demon image, &quot;DePaul Blue Demons&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>013.004</strong></td>
<td>Item:</td>
<td>Red button pin with cartoon image of a football player for the Goof Bowl; &quot;Go Demons, 1996, Sink So. Cal.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 002</td>
<td>Silver-colored medal with image of runner at the start line hanging from white and burgundy ribbon, &quot;DePaul Invitation Intercollegiate Meet, 1922;&quot; engraved on reverse &quot;2nd Prize, 1 Mile Run&quot;</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 003</td>
<td>Bronze-colored medal with image of runner at the start line hanging from white and burgundy ribbon, &quot;DePaul Invitation Intercollegiate Meet, 1922;&quot; engraved on reverse &quot;3rd Prize, High Jump&quot;</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>013.006</strong></td>
<td>Item: 001</td>
<td>Red and blue circular button pin with image of Billy Blue Demon, &quot;DePaul Blue Demons&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 002</td>
<td>White circular button pin with Billy Blue Demon image, &quot;Go Blue Demons! Beat Notre Who!&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>013.007</strong></td>
<td>Item: 001</td>
<td>Off-white circular button pin with Billy Blue Demon image, &quot;DePaul Blue Demons&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: 002</td>
<td>White circular button pin with Billy Blue Demon image, &quot;DePaul Blue Demons&quot;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Item: 001**  Small off-white button pin of Billy Blue Demon, "DePaul Blue Demons" written in blue  
n.d.

**Item: 002**  Larger off-white button pin of Billy Blue Demon, "DePaul Blue Demons" (DePaul written in red)  
n.d.

**Item: 003**  White circular button pin of Billy Blue Demon, "Go DePaul! Blue Demons"  
n.d.

**Item: 004**  Circular button pin with image of The Demon, "DePaul"  
n.d.

**013.009**  
**Item:**  White circular button pin, "DePaul We're #1"  
n.d.

**013.010**  
**Item:**  2 circular button pins, with image of a shamrock crossed out, "Go Blue Demons"  
n.d.

**013.011**  
**Item: 001**  White circular button pin with The Demon image, "DePaul Blue Demons"  
n.d.  
**Item: 002**  White circular button pin with image of Billy Blue Demon, "Go DePaul! Blue Demons"  
n.d.

**013.012**  
**Item: 001**  Circular button pin with Billy Blue Demon and a pitchfork poking a green shamrock (DePaul vs. Notre Dame)  
n.d.  
**Item: 002**  White oval button pin with Billy Blue Demon standing on top of a green shamrock, "Staying Alive" (DePaul vs. Notre Dame)  
n.d.  
**Item: 003**  Large circular "DePaul Blue Demons Operation 5000" pin  
2005

**013.013**  
**Item: 001**  Golden pin with Billy Blue Demon, "#1 Fan"  
n.d.  
**Item: 002**  Golden pin with Billy Blue Demon, "#1"  
n.d.  
**Item: 003**  Golden pin with Billy Blue Demon, "DePaul"  
n.d.  
**Item: 004**  Golden football charm, "DePaul Univ., 1926 W.I.C. Champions" written in blue  
1926

**013.014**  
**Item:**  Doll-sized red and blue knit beanie with white sticker of Billy Blue Demon sitting on a basketball net, "DePaul Blue Demons"  
n.d.

**013.015**  
**Item:**  Plastic block with blue writing, "'Let's get on with the ball game!'", signature of "Ray Meyer", "Coach, DePaul University, 1942-1984"  
c. 1984

**013.016**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013.017</td>
<td>Dark blue pen with golden trim, top of the cap has &quot;D&quot; with image of The Demon</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 013.026       | **Item: 001** Blue baseball hat with image of Billy Blue Demon in red, "S N L"  
**Item: 002** White handkerchief with image of Billy Blue Demon, "DePaul;" "Kemper Mutual Funds"                                                                                                         | n.d.   |
| 013.027       | **Item: 001** White baseball hat with blue bill, with image of Billy Blue Demon and "DePaul"  
**Item: 002** White handkerchief with image of Billy Blue Demon, "We Are DePaul!"  
**Item: 003** Red handkerchief with image of Billy Blue Demon and tree of knowledge symbol, "DePaul University"                                                                                     | n.d.   |
| 013.028       | **Item: 001** White t-shirt with image of Billy Blue Demon, autographed by cheerleaders, "DePaul Chicago"                                                                                              | 1981   |
| 014.001       | Red bullhorn with white mouthpiece, "Alpha Delta Gamma;" red and navy blue pennant flag taped to bullhorn, pre-1954 university seal, "DePaul"                                                   | n.d.   |
| 014.002       | White bumper sticker, "N.C.A.A. The Blue Demons Way ? NO. 1;" return address on reverse "Mrs Nancy Gall, 7081 W Touhy Ave Apt 503, Niles, IL 60714"                                                      | 1979   |
| 015.001       | **Item: 001** White bullhorn with Billy Blue Demon image, advertisement; "Budweiser. Blue Demon Fans This Bud's for You..."  
**Item: 002** Stuffed blue and red Billy Blue Demon toy, 10"  
**Item: 003** Large stuffed blue and red Billy Blue Demon toy, 17"                                                                                                                                             | n.d.   |
| 016.001       | Circular medal with red, white, and blue, "42, Coach, 724;" reverse has image of Coach Ray Meyer, "DePaul U, Coach Meyer" written on his shirt; "Coach"                                                                 | c. 1984|
Item: Peter Barskis' trophy, dull bronze color 1934
trophy of a basketball player holding a basketball on a black base; "1934 Chicago American Tourney Champions

016.002
Item: 001 Blue and red small basketball, image of n.d.
Blue Demon streaking through "D", "DePaul Blue Demons"
Item: 002 Autographed small brown and white May 21, 2003
basketball, including Ray Meyer's autograph; "DePaul Blue Demons"

016.003
Item: 001 Peter Barskis' 1934 DePaulia 1934
newspaper clippings
Item: 002 Peter Barskis' dark red "D" letterman n.d.
letterman jacket letter
Item: 003 White t-shirt; image of blue demon, 2000
front, "Friday Oct. 13th DePaul Blue Demons Midnight Madness;" back,
"DePaul Blue Demons Friday Oct. 13th Midnight Madness 2000 DePaul Athletic Center Chicago;" two advertisements "DePaul University Bookstores" and "V.

017.001
Item: White DePaul basketball jersey with c. 1999
blue trim, blue lettering with red outline belonging to Kerry Hartfield; front,
"DePaul" "25;" back, "Hartfield" "25"

017.002
Item: Pair of white basketball uniform shorts n.d.
with blue and red trim, belonging to Kerry Hartfield

017.003
Item: White DePaul basketball jersey with n.d.
blue trim, blue lettering with red outline autographed by Doug Bruno; front,
"DePaul" "22;" back, "Bruno" "22"

018
Item: Blue, red, and white athletic jacket, with n.d.
image of Billy Blue Demon on front, "DePaul Sports Ministry"
Series 003: Building Pieces
Date Range: n.d.
Bulk Dates: n.d.
Quantity: 4.13 LF

Scope:
Series 3) Building Pieces, contains several different blocks of materials used for building the College Theater, the Lyceum, and for Byrne Hall, respectively.

Arrangement:
This series does not have a formal arrangement.

Location: 3/23/E
Restrictions: None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>